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hr reigns

on goquille

John and Pat MctSinty, Crazed
by Drinking Hard Cider,

Threaten Lives

1RMED MR RIFLE

Stand Off Sheriff When He

Calls, But Men Are Later
Placed Under Arrest

WIFE BEATING I.S ALLEGED

Mm, rut Claims lltmlmml
Thii'iiteiied to JCI I JIci- - Today

Poth .Men W'cvo So'- u- jind'Ai--

Safely In lull.

(Spo'Ial to Tlio Times;
COQIMLLI-;- . Ore, Dec. 29. After LOST TWO KINO EDS

terrorizing Hto pooplo In tlio Fish- -'

trap neighborhood since night bororo' Was Aboard Dredge Seattle When

last .John anil I'nt .Medlnty nro now Cutter "il One .Man

rarely In tho county Jail at Win KHIoil

They woro heavily itrnioi! nml '"lo,,,.,nllogoil mat iney inrouicncii to am.
They hclil up tho sheriff with a ri-

fle when ho was flri-- t called hut Lit-

er they woro enptiiruil.
Pal Medluly Imo n plneo In tlio

upper Flrhtrnp country whoro bo
Uvea with his wlfo. .John McOInty
lhcH at Hsindon ami ho canto up to
visit IiIh brother ami tlio two pro-tcolo- il

to got ilrunU on liatv elder.
They ronelii'il a condition whoro t hoy

lecamo crmr.nl.
Siijn They Rc.it Her

Mm. I'.il MUlnty alleges that
lliey heat her ami also that hur Iiuh-Inii- il

threatened to hill hnr. Eao
inannged to got out of tlio houso ami
nlann (ho nolghborit ami hint even-
ing Sheriff Johnson ami Doputy A.

P. Davis Wont to tho place. Whou
tl'.y arr vol they wore hold up by

tlio two men with rltloH.
Khorirr Johnson nald it wan a case

or having to kill thom first so ho did
not attempt to tuku thom but told
(lie people who hail (fathered not to
kothor them nml watch tho Iioiihu.

; Heavily Aimed
Thin morning tho Bhorlff armed

Mmrolf wllh a rlflo ami with lopu-tr:- i

Lalr.l ami l)aln and Hark Dun-l'Bi- n

nuotlier trip whs niado to tho
1'lnci).

Tho men linit pretty wull sobered
ip Tat gave Itiiniulf up without
makliii; any fight nml .lohu had
started to walk buck to Randan. Ilo
van stopped on tho road by Mr.
Il'immlsh .Hid uriothor man who hold
hlni up with rifles and later turned I

Jilm over to tho officers.
Tr-gci- ly w,XH iVnrcd.

John la charged wllh assault with

.iteiit to kill and Pat Is charged with
l roatoulng to murilor. Tho men

wor.i bo crazed that It was liupos-cilil- o

to do nnythlug with thorn and
tl oy would listen to no reason. Tho '

neighborhood was groatly nrOUHOll

for a tl.no and It was feared that a
im-n.- iv r ..!! roE1,it.

I

ILL FIGHT REBELS

PHKSIIIK.Vr OK CHINA OHDIIIth
ii'iiniiiiu ci.'V'P

& tvii I o .1..

wn Tr.- - to H'V'" Jo-- s tlio Revolution

Which Has llioken Oap
.'11 T':'t CoB-itj- y

IP; Axwlilul J'ii lo Ch lly llnif.
MOKINO, Doc. 20. IVoa!fr.nt

Yivir Shi Kal iasiiod a tanndnto to-U- aj

ordoring tho military governors
of tho province adjacent to Yunnan
to dispatch troops to suppross tho

levolUlonlHts. Foreigners and for-c'g- n

owned proporty have, not boon

irolosted co far- -

WOULD ARBITRATE

KKYNOTK ok pan-ami:hic-

sci KXTi nt ; coxor p.ss

llr AMocUltxl I'i lo Com Ily VIM I

WASHINGTON D. C Doc. 30.

Arbitration of all dlBputos'botwoon
Amor.can nations waB tho koynote

of practically all tho a.ldrcwios at
today's session of tho
rclentlflc congross. Tho economic

aspects of tho war was discussed be

fore the American economic associa
tlon. Tho monoy cost of tho war

exclusive of
1 1 man life
spoakors al ?37 fi0C.74-l.oo-

THOMAS L. SIIEVL1N

UU L.U U L U

UimiNLIS Ed MUNI

Dropped
Ooqiilllo.

'.JOHN HOLLVAK HEARS kiied

II. c. okarv is
NOW AT HANRON

II. C. (loUry, win was
ftsucd to I .i olio of tliu
victims or tliu dredge Soat-tl- o

nchlonl at Seattle, tele-
phoned TIio TIinoH toilay
from llamlou tlnit lio luul iiut
bin position on tlio Sonttlo
some tlin-- ) iiko nml In now
employed ut .1. Ir.i Sldwoll'ii
sloro at llttiidou. Ilo wan

Eorry to hear of tliu misfor-

tune 'of IiIh forinor follow-workcr- a.

' That It won not
Mr. Oonry will lip gratifying
now (o h'u many friends
lioro. yooo

Ono of tho men Injured aboard
tho drudge iMattlu, while at work In

foiith Knattlo a few days ago, wau

I'i oil llollvar, a brother of John lloll- -

vnr of this city. Tho former lout
two fingers and i now In the hospl-l3- 1

till reeoverlnx fiom tho necldout that
killed 0110 of his shipmates, mipiionoil

In bo Harry Ooiuy. or Ihiudon,
Thero eanio a lottor yiwtorday to

.lohu llollvar from a (rleml of bin

brother. Thetn was llttlo nows.cx-- :
i.pt that It stated Fred had been
hurt and uuother man klllol, though
this mime, was not given.

Inasmuch aa John llollvar lias ro--.

rolvotl a lottor written from Seattle
,)0(,ombor ;., u H ,ui'oved tliu

nucldont happened on tho following
day. Froii llollvar lhed In Marsh-flui- d

for sovoral years and fur tlio
past 2 I monthii lias houu oiuplnyod uh
a dock hand aboard tho drodgo Sh-

uttle.
liXI Aruot, of Cooston, lecolvud a

lcttor from ,l. brother Knmk Ar.--. . -

'nliminl II111 Sunllln In which I Hint- - I"

,, tIl0 , liair.,,, ,,r0il Wab IHIIbd.
,, ni.i,.niiv i.,i i. ,,, ,.

for Prod Is ta ono who was '

'injured.

R
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EH UP UEREi?"

Ito'all I .(U Rnlso Price In Con-W- it

fornilty h Ailvamo In WI10I0- -

Jilnr'tet In San KiiiiicIhco

Minagor Hugo Quitbt. of tho
Maruiiflold rotall branch of tho C.

A.' Smith Lumbor Company, today
a

.,..! wnki auo In tUo Han- w-

wholesale
Tbo advanco folt

hoio. muca building Is In

prospect.
The North Rand and

Coinpuny annouueoc un mlvanco

liullr to that made by Smith
Company.

At tho Simpson Lumbor Company

office It was annoitncod that ad-

vance had boon mado.

Speedwell sails houth fiom R, It.

dock caily Thursilny morning. Pas-- .
.. ..in .... ..! lumi-- Weiliies- -

l!fml.

I. L

DIES IN EASI

Millionaire Lumberman and
Yale Football Coach, Has

Passed Away

mien T FIBUHE

Was Young Man, But Head of
Big Lumber Concerns

of the Country '

WORKED UNDER" G.F.MURCH

Hail First Training In Minnesota
Mills Also Krlend of (lie Pow-

ers Family llml 1irgo Intcr-est- N

on Pn-lf- le Co.iNt

Itl(. LC.MRKRMAN
AND KOOTHALL .MAX

Itljr Aworlitnl I'rfiw to Co nay Tlmm.)

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec 29.
Thomas I.. Sl'.-vll- or

nillllonalro luin-berriu-

and Yale football
coach, died at 1 lit homo hero
tii! ly. Ilo eontraulo'l n cold
.whllii trnluliiK tho Yalu fool--

ball cgiiad lowt fall.
O

Thoimia I.. Shovllu who died at
Minneapolis, was well known to

..(Jeorgo Muicli of tl'o C. A. Smith
company. Mr. March formorly u ,.ty, nn,j that surrender of I1011-v.l- th

Iho Shovllu company at tin: 0r frequently tho price exacted
and Illlaro mills In young women auibltlous to appear

Minnesota and when Mr. wan on n,u Hereon, wore given official
young man In school, about Hlxtcon t;c0 today the county district nt- -

.'earn nl ago, ho would to tlio
mill ami work In tliu uumuior time
nml It was really (hero with Mr.
Mil roll that ho gained IiIh first prac-

tical knowledge of tliu lumber busl-I'oh-

Mr. Mureh snys that ho wan

it exceptionally bright' man.
Prominent .Man

Mr. Sliovllii was of tho moot
I romliioul figures In tho lumber
busliioss In tho city. was about

"r 'f,,,r8 ' "B" ,J w,lH ,,or
M Muskogon, Mich., and was tho
i.f Thoiuan Hnnry Shovllu. Ho wan

ulueated at Yalo uulwrs.ty and cauiii
to Minneapolis In 1.SK2. Ho outorud
tho lumlinr trado with tho Shovllu-Carpoul-

Company at Mliiuoapolbi
In 1007 and was made man-11- 1

:r of tho Crookhtim Liimhor Com-

pany In I1K8. hommo president
of all tho Shovllu compauloi in 101 1.

,!" w, n.nrr.u. ,..,.,.,!, miuriujr,
w f,"'or1' Klr'. wIl, Biirvlves nun.

was a vpublleau a mombor of
tho Prosbyteilau church and a mom-

bor of tlio Alpha Ileta Phi college
tiRtorulty nml his recreation wuti
football.

In .Many ConceniN
Tho various concerns with which

l,0wau1 MBooJatml wflro as follows:
I'roalilont, Shovllu Carpontor- -

,BrK8 mimay. rroeiuon . auoviiii
Conipnuy; Prosldont, Sliovlln-Clurk- o

Company; Prosldeut, ShovUn-Hixo- n

Company; Piosldont, Crooknton,
Lumbor Coinpnuy; President, Tro- -

1.1 out Laud Campauy; Prosldont,
ml, Log &. Lumbor Company;
osldfiiit, Llbby Lumbor Company;

Corona Lumbor Company;
Prosldent, ShovLu-Carpont- er Lumbor
Company; Prosldont, Shovlln-Car-pont- or

Cpnipany; Prosldont, Fargo
Lumbar Company; Dlroetor, First
ana Kejiirlty National Hank.

Iutcre,4ts Coast
Mr. Slvvlln had oxtonalvo Interests

In tho Pacific coast country.
,foai largo tlmbor holdings In Wash

"" uny i'h ' -

a big mill tlioro.
Mr. Shovllu was qulto an intimate

frjmd of tho A. II. Powers family
v.li.-- n they lived In tho cast.

TO REIT DRIN
.MAYOR THOMPSON OK CH1CAOO

NOT ON XKRRASKA RALLfyr
Oy AuoclttMl I'reM to Coo lUy Tlm.

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 29. A at

was mado today by Mayor
Thompson of Chicago that his name
bo withdrawn from tho republican

nunouncod Bcnoral advanco ofjington, and; Oregon and alro In tho
from ?U to par thotiraiid on j south as well as in Minneapolis.
Iiupbor. Tho ndvuneo covors nll'Tivolvo years ago his fathor had an

8KdB8 of lumbor, tho sroatoat lit Portland when ho wu3 buy-Min-

beiiiK on tlio clears. Ing up tho timber on tho coast. Ono

Mr. Oulst snld that tho advanco lirge holding located In tho

was praetically tlio onmo as had buoii Pond country In central Oregon nml
r.,w

lilUu
Francisco niackot.

will bo consider-

ably as

Mill Lumbc;

tho

no

coino

m- "Kt. ballot In Nebras- -

tho capitalized value or'Jjr nla ' , .'i.lka WU be to Sac
ami McC iillom .V

. was estimated by th y Qf mo poo,
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PI1ANT.S ()K VMTKI) STATUS

WOHK KUIili CAPACITY

TonniiKo Cniler Const 1 net Ion Twice
That of Any Year for tlio Past'

Ten Years.
Illy AMoclatal frrM to Coot lly Tlmro.)

NEW YOUIC, Dee. 20. Shipbuild
ing plants In tho United States aro
working to full capacity, but can
IncrcaBO tho output from 1I to GO

per cent within a year, according to
Information obtained by tho Now
York Chamber of Commerce
through a canvnea of tho loading
shipyards of tho country.

Tho replies show that tho ton-nng- o

under construction or order at
tho present la doublo that of any
year In tho last ton years.

One prominent shipbuilder Bays
tho amount of ocean-goin- g tonnago
now building In tho Uultod States
for American registry has Incroas-J-

ton fold bIiico July, 1911.

W L ITT
LOS A.NtJKLIiS pitosKcrroit TO

LOOK INTO ClIAUCCS

Allowed (lint Immorality Is Knmpiuit
hi .Moving Pictiiro Stmllos

, of tliu Plaru

itir AwwiJtai rrnw'iu Ooo. vt iiniM.i
LOS ANOHLKS, Do. 'l'9. Itelter- -

otcil ussortloiiB by clergymen and
.i.thors that Immorality was ramnant
'j,, ,n,iy moVhiK plcluro studios of

loruoy who said an Invcutlgntlon wilt
bo started at once anil action takon
Y tho grand Jury If tho facta war-ra- n

tod.

1ESSEL IMJIISTRESS

G'ltKKK STKAMKH CALLS TO NMW

VOICIC I'OU HICLP

Cniries Tlneo Hiiuilreil PaNhciigers
anil Coast (iuaril Ciiltec In

Hon! to A Jit

III; AM.x-Ulr.- I'rt. In Cona Uy Tlmr.)
NKW YORK, Dec. 20. Sununoii-01- I

by wireless for help, tho Co'nst
Ouaril cutter Seneca Is spoiling to-

day to aid tho Greek utomnor Thus- -

jHalonlkl. Sho sent out a call for
help last Wednesday, reporting Imr
holler and ougliio rooms partly

j flooded In tho heavy storm, hut
yesterday reported hIio was 111 no

j danger. Tho second dintross call
ramo early today. Sho carries IIOO

piiiiKongora, and !s 2I0 in lies oust of
Now York.

nl E IT JUilflEZ

KK.'HT HC.VDRKD OOVrKN.MHNT

.TROOPS THMRK TODAY

l''ormer Villa .Men, PiiN! off nnil Ills- -
111 mod, .Make 110 Deu:oiihti:i- -

tiou

Illy AM' lIM rrwa 10 Clio, Hay flmn.
HL PASO, Texas, Doe. 29.

About 800 Uefaoto ovornmaut
troops nrrlvoC today at Juarii from
Chlhuttliua. There wan no uomon-strallo- n

from tho former V.lla
iroojia who, disarmed and paid off,
uatchod tliolr former oroullos, lioav-ll- y

nnccd, detrain.

.MRS. KHANCIJS KLLK.V HARK,
DIICS AT ASTORIA

- . .. .,. .!.llllllini ll VV t'llVil IIIIU IIIII11I1I

la tho Northwest Nittho
of 'lvglnia

Illy Am IiIiy! I'cww lo t'ouo Hay Tim )

ASTORIA, Dec. 29. Mrs. Frances
Ellen Hare, tho oldest white woman
In tho northwest, died last night,
aged 101 years. Sho was born in
1811 In Winchester. Va., and was a
daughter of Judge Davenport, who
occupied the supremo court bench of
Virginia and served tlireo terms in
congress. Sho married Joseph
Haro in 1827 and Is survived 1

sfvnii riilldron

STORM

pioiEER is life

SWEEPS

OVER IDE EAST

Sleet and Snow Cripple Wire
Oommunications in Many

of the States

GULF GOftST WINDY

Storm Warnings are Ordered
All Along the Entire

Atlantic Seaboard

VERY COLD AT PORTLAND

Temperature There, anil at Port-lam- !

Lowest of the Season
Rtonn Oeneral Throughout

tho Wliolo Country

tny AmocUIM rf to Com Diy Tlmw.l

WASHINGTON. 1). C, Doe. 2!l.

Sleet and snow crippled wlro com

munlcatlou throughout tho Hast. Tlio

storm moved north of Louisiana,
galulnr In force during tho night,
ami today was contcrod over tho

Ohio Valley.
Italn, sleet and snow Is fall lug

throughout most of tho Haslorn part
of tho rouiitry. Itnln nml heavy
winds swept tho (lulf coast last

'.night, doing consldorablo damago.
Lstorm warnings woro ordorod by

the Weather Ilureau along tho At- -
lantley Coast from Mnlno to Klorlda.
No damago to shipping Is reported.

COLD AT SKATTLK

Poittatul AImi Has Nmoit Temper,
nltmi of tho Year

tny AmwUI) rrw U Coo tlr TltnM.J

8KATTLH, Wash., Doc. 20. Tho

coldest weather of tho winter wan

recorded In Western Oregon and
Washington today. Tho toinpora-tur- e

fell to .'12 degrees at Seattle and
to .'III degrees at Portland.

ICE IN SIDEWALKS

.MKItCUItY DOWN TO ill DKOItKKH

lllllti: THIS MOUNINO

Mverj boily Shivers on Account of
the Wind llltmlng from

the Northeast

At five o'clock this morning tho
thermometer had gone down to 21

degroos above zero, according to tho

.iort of Mrs. lien Ostllnd, Sho
pa d that after this hour tho thermu-nioto- r

often sinks a degree or two
lower. From tho northeast a chill
w ml was blowing all day, making
even tho hardiest porsou shiver in
his heavy overcoat and hurry otr to
the uoarost stovo. This Is tho low-

est tho glass has gone this year.
'- -o covered tlio pavements khls

u.orulng, In many Instances making
iho go.ng ilungoroiis for horses. Tho
hldowalks woro slippery with Ice and
.yo'Jostrians tripped carefully to koop
from falling.

Tho kiddles vlowod the ico with
ilellght and stnilghway made for
tl o puddles where they slid about on
the ei'.Joa In groat gloo.

BROTHER IS KILLED

P. N. KLAOO Ri:oi:ivi:s SAD
NMWH TODAY

Samuel l'liirx, an K'ectrlrhui In Cnl- -

Iforni!). Is Victim of Accident
No Detnlli Woro (Jlven

P. N. Flagg received a tologram
stating that his brother, Sam- -

Flagg had been accidentally.
od yohterday at Hlectra, Oil. The

did not glvo any particulars
but as Mr. Flagg was an electrician
.t In Hiimioso-- l that his death was In

somo way ronnccto ( with tho oloe- -

Itrlcal work. The deceased was 30., , tiMinrrliuljruilin uiu um no
As tho funeral will bo. held

P. N. Flagg finds It Impossi-

ble to got thero In time.

$1!000 to loan at oiicii on Improved
raiicli. Cash leady. K, Conway,
liouil and mortgage broker.

IJbby Coal, 95.00 ton. Phone 72,

I IK ATI NO STOVKS at rcnluced
prices, Pioneer Hardn-ar- o Co.

Dr. Leslie, Osteopath, MnrhfloItl

ITALIANS MOVING

KKACH TIIK NOKTIIKUX KltON-TIKI- l

OK KPIHt'S

Italian Troops Have Also llccn Seen
Lately In Southern Albania

It Is Itcporteil

tny AmocIiIciI rrcnii to Coo Ily Tlmct.l '

PAltIS, Dec. 20. Italian troops
which embarked at Avlona, Albania,
havo reached tho vicinity of tho
northern frontier of Eplrus, Baya

tlio Havas corrospondont at Athens.
Italian troops havo also boon soon

near Tcpelonl, In Southern Albania.

ME PERSIAN CITY

HUSSIAXS AUK ADVANCING IN
Til Kill INVASION

'lelegiam from Teheran Says they
Havo Occupied Ka.shaii, an

Important. Point

lly AMOtUtikl I'reM ! Com lUy Tlmo.J

LONDON, Dec. 2!). Tho ItiiHslau
ttoops occupied tho Important Por-'sta- n

town of Knslian and aro march-

ing toward Ispahaui, according to tho
ITehornn correspondent of Routers
Tolojjrani company.

BANQUET IS G EN

KOUI) PI3ACK KXPKD1TION
AT STOCKHOLM

Aro Culled Spiritual Vikings by One
of tlio SwcilMt Speakers l

tho Arfulr

(lly AaiorlilM rm to Co luy TlmM.i

STOCKHOLM, Doc. 20. Tho
mombors of tho Ford poaco expedi-

tion woro called "spiritual VlkingB"

last night at a banquet which they

ksvo In honor of tliolr Swcillsh
hosts. Many prominent men and
womou of Stockholm woro present.

Mayor Llmlorhngcn, ono of tho
iipenkers, said: "You havo como Ilko
Vikings of old across tho sea. You

.aro Vikings In tho spiritual souse
I agree with tho Americans that It
Is better to try something than noth-

ing."

CAUGH T IN THE ICE

ovkil onij hpndrkd ships in
whiti; si:a

Trapped Tlioro !y Cold Weather and
Will Have to Spend Winter

In tho North

lly AmmhUIkI I'reM lo 9m ly TltnM.l

LRRLIN, Dee. 20. Reports from
Copnuhageu say in ore than 100 ships
Ichlelly American, Hrltlsh and
Froueh, havo been caught In tho leu

la tho White Soa mid will have to
spend tho winter tlioro.

WAR IS "DISCUSSED

papi:r IIV ROOSKVKLT IS RKAD

AT WASHINGTON TODAV

I'lirnlhliiw Themo for DIkciishIoii He- -

fore .Meeting of Aiiierlcan Hoc
clologlcal Society In Session

Illy uocitl iv tr Coo luy TlnM.

WASIIINOTON, D. C, Dec. 29.
A paper by RoosoveR on "Social
Valuos and National Kxlstenco" fur-

nished tbo themo for an aulmatod
dlscunslou beforo the Amorlcau So-

ciological Society In Its annual ses-

sion today. It was read by Pro-

fessor Edward Ross, of tho Univer-

sity or Wisconsin. Ho sntd that war
could bo defined as a uso of furco
botwoou nations and tho question
as to whether It was right or wrong
depended entirely upon tho purposes
for which and tho spirit m wn'jh It

was waged.
Aftor tho paper by Roosevelt ad-

vocating a vigorous policy of Nat-

ional dofouso had been road beforo
tho society, several delegates. crlU
Icled tho Colonel's theory au fallac-

ious.
"Thora Is a fallacy In Roosevelt's

theory," said ProfosBor John Mose,
of tho Amorlcau Poaco Society,
which is common lo all militarists
and those who think it necessary to
maintain armaments for peace pur-

poses. Tho fact that Belgium, Por-sl- a,

Poland and other countries havo
Buffered, is o roason for increasing
tho Instruments which have caused
that suffering "

S E

F GIG
Army is Making an Effort to

Break Through Austro-Germa- n

Lines

PBESSDREHEDUGED

Allies in Balkans and Asia Mi-

nor Somewhat Relieved by
the Present Movement

ARE ADVANCING IN PERSIA

HcMrtN Como that Orooco IFnw Hive
llulgnilu Peniilsflon to Crowi tlie
Ilordcr If they Follow tho Allien

On to Salontkl
Oy Awodtl rrm lo Coot Dy TlniM.J

LONDON, Dec 29. Florco riglit-In- g

on tho fJnllclan-UoBsarnbln- n front
ol which mention Is mado In both
tho Russian and Austrian statement,
sccniB to Biipport a forecast that, ttus-bi- n,

instoad of directly attacking Dul-garl- a,

hopca toj rcduco tho pressure
on tho ontonlo nlllos In tho Balkans
and Asia Minor, and Improw Ruma-

nia anil Oroeco by dlvorslon to tho
North with tho Intont, If possible, of
broakl8g through tho Austrian lines.

Advanco u PcrsU
Tho Russians aro also advancing

It Porsln. Persistent roports come

from Athens and Salonlkt that Greece
has given tho Rulearlaus pormlsfllort
to croBS tho border If thoy and their
uli:ci) nro still Intent on following

tho ontouto troops to Salonlkl.
Constantlnoplo. roports heavy

iltmla botwoou tho Turkish
laud battnrles on tho Galllpoll pea-limu- lu

end the allies warships.
Klghtlnjl In Wet

In tho west Paris says hand gfro

undo fighting occurred In tho C&ulne
section, hi Cliumpagno, tho French
lombardod the Gorman paialtlon.
.Ilerllir niinoiinces n Fronch attack 1m

Voiigcs at Klrzatclu broko down hwt
night. It concodes French pene-trat- od

tlio tlorman positions oh
HarlninniiB-Wollorkop- f but says they
voro oxraltcd Intor.

PLAN IB
LU.MIIKR MANUKACTURKRS IAY

TAKU IN HIIINOLK MKN

DlrcclorH of Vit Coast AhsoctatloR
Dlhcius tho Mnttor nt .Meeting

Held Today
i

fur AHOclilft) riM lo Con ruy tliun.)
PORTLAND. Oro., Doc. 29. At,' a

mooting of tho trtiBtcea of tho West
Coast Lumber Manufacturers Asso-

ciation horo today, tho question of
changing tho. nnmo ot tho organisa-
tion to that of tho Wost Coast Lum
bormon'n Association and of enlarg-
ing the membership so as to include
loggers and shlnglo mon was acted o

. Tho trusloco will so re-

port to tho gonornl rjuartorly meet-

ing this afternoon.

RUSSiS ATTACK

KK1IIT ATTK.M1TS TO IIREAK

THROUOK LINKS

Tremendous Expenditure of Anim.
ultioii and )lvn Made Without

Meeting SurcetM

(ny Aworlt4 Tr to Cot By ThM.l

RFRLIN, Doe 29. The C.erno.
wltz correspondent of tho Tageblatt
enys tho Russians havo made eight
attacks ugatust tho Austrfans on th
RoBsarablan border since ChrUtmaa
night. Dcsplto a tremendous ex-

penditure of ammunition and ih,
tho attacking forces have net ynt,

been successful in breaking through
Tho Russians maintained a gun
flro 25 hours, which was audible In
Czornowltz.

TRV 11) UREAK JAJL

Mort" Jounlngs, Fred Haley and
ArthurMJaker, who were arretd In.

Marshriold chargod wjtk robUarle,
attomptod to break Jail at CoqullI.
last weok, They had removed sev-

eral bricks frow the wsU,, wlwa
thoy were dlseoyered bar the (fla,
and placed in cells fther they eotdA
not got out. U
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